
five years--wil should enlarge our scope of observa
tion and corresponding powers 01 analyzing and gen
eralization. 

LeaYin� for the present those portions of the United 
States whcre oil has bcen most su�ce8stully found, 
and before coming into the geological strata of the 
thick and heavy oils, we have on the eastern flanks 
of the Appalachain ?tfountains, in Pennsylvania and 
Virginia, 5, 000 feet of thc Catskill group of rocks. 
(Ponent of Prot:_ Rogers. )  Lapping around the south· 
ern outcrop of the coal measures of Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Illinois there are 200 feet of the lower car
bonilerous al1l1 3, 000 fert of the middle carboniferous. 
(Umhral of Rogers.) A total in the aggregate, as 
measurerl in Nova Scotia and the United States, of 
1, 500 teet. Throughout the whole of the series oil 
and gas springs are fonnd. 

We now come into the true coal measures. Theile 
arc diyidcd into lower, middle. barren measures and 
upper, a total of thc bituminous portiou of 2, 500 feet. 

The lowest member of the coal series caps the high
est h ills, ncar the mouth of Oil Creek, and lies about 
GOO f<let above tl : e bed or the creek, or 1 , 300 feet 
above the third sand rock, which is the most ahund
ant oil-producing stratum. 

At the Kiskiminetas, Slippery Rock, Butler Co. , 
Pa. , Beaver & Smith's Ferry, oil is in the lower coal 
meltsures-800 feet thick. High up the Kiskiminetas 
and on the Mouougahela River, oil is found in the 
middle coal series 1, 000 leet thick. At Marietta, 
Ohio, and in the oil region llrouud the strata of the 
upper coal are the prodnctive series. 

To conelulle, then, oil is found through 24, 000 feet 
oi rocks, as measured vcrtically in the geological 
scale, and geographically from Nova Scotia to Lake 
St. Clair, and from Virginia to Tennessee River. The 
geographical area, covered by the oil-bearing group 
of rocks in the United States, Canada, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia cannot he lesg than 200, 000 
square miles. 

Over this area, whercver oil and gas springs are 
lound, there we may reasonably hope for success in 
boring deeply for oil. But oil and gas spril;lgB aN 
nt;lt always sure iUtlications of subterraneous sup
plies of oil in their immcdiate vicinity, for the course 
the fluids may have pursued from deep depths to the 
surface may have been very tortuous. Neither is the 
absence of such springs absolute negative proof of 
oleaginons accumulations beneath, for in many very 
notable i�lstances, such as the lower portion of Oil 
Creek, and at Smith's Ferry on the Ohio River, very 
copious fonntains were struck where no surface signs 
were visible. 

I deduce the- following practical and economical 
conclusions :-

First, Each widely-scparat�d locality must be gov
erned by its own laws as develop!'d by boring and ob
servation. 

Second, Each geological horizou or stratum of oil
bearing rock received its supply, not trom another, 
]Jut from causes operating at the time of its own dep
osition. 

Third, Thcre is uot now any reproduction 01 oil, 
but we are rlrawing from fountains filled of old. 

Fourth, No stratuUl of rock is so thoroughly sat · 
urateli with oil as to form a subterranean sheet or 
belt of rocks where petroleum is surely to be fouud, 
but in frequently isolated caYities, or fissures, at va
rious depths and of various si7.es, and coutaining di-
verse gradcs 01 oils. R. P. S. 

A NEW ELECTRIC ANNUNCIATOR. 

Mr. Thomas Taylor, of Washington, D. C.,  has sent 
UB a description of a new annunciator, which we 
publish below. He says :-

" I was invited the other day by a friend to witness 
a few experiments in the tclegraphing line, by means 
of a very simply-constrncted device, and named by 
the inventor, ' Electric Annunciator.' It is on pri
vate exhibition at the Smithsonian Institute, Wash
ington, and was constructed and invented by Mr. 
John Blackie, recently of Scotland. The object of 
this invention is to enable the pilot of a vessel to 
communicate with the engineer or helmsman, whereby 
prompt and efficient orders may be transmitted. One 
most valuable feature of the device consists in the 
tact that every movement of the rudder is made known 
to the pilot or Captain in their respective apartments, 
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-�;tight.-T-h� -GI��;;; Easte��!--���-in tl�--;�ugh I �iiltraverse in on��li�-;�tio�,
-�nd-;:he �tl���i� an-

of the sea tcn hours bcforc the Captain was aware other, but of equal strength. The needle, therefore, 
that the shaft of the rudder was brokeIl. The value , will stand perpendicularly. But shonld the roller 
of this instrnment may be inferrcd from the fact that · move to one end of the coil, by a movement of the 
the annunciator would have intormed him the moment ' rudder, the gl'oator part 01 the current will take the 
the accident occurred ; for  it not only informs thc pilot shorter rOllte, and the needle will be deflected say to 
of the Captain's wishes, but also communicates the the right. A movement to the other end of the coil 
pilot's orders to the engineer and helmsman. Further : will cause a deflection to the left for the like reason. 
it intorms the Captain whether his ordcrs have been It will at once be seen that intcrmediate movements 
obeyed ; the rudder itself giving thc information by on thc coil will cause correspondin� movements of 
means of a different galvanomcter. When the pilot the np.et.lle. Thufl every movement of the galvano
scnds an order he preflses a knob and a hell rings, ometer indicates every movemPllt of thc ruddcr. 
mcaning attention. The engineer looks to the i lHlcx, THOMAS 'I'AYLOR. 
which resemblcs a clock face, on wlucll are printed the Wa.shington, D. C. ,  Oct. IG, 18G4. 
5 general orders used, viz : ---stop ; ahead easy ; ahead 
full speed ; back easy ; back full speed. The pointer 
indicates the order, anrl always remains at the last, 
and is locked. 'rhe device by which thc pilot trans
mits his orders to the engineer is constructed as tol
lows : -First, there is a dial on which the five orders 
described arc printed. A pointer, like the haud of a 
clock, moves at the will of the pilot from order 
to order. The poiuter is attached to a cylinder of 
iron 4! inches long, t inch diameter, which leads 
from the center of the dial backward at right angles, 
and is supported at each end eccentrically. On each 
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side are two electro-magnets and one underneath ;  ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
there being oue maguet for each order. A wire from 
each magnet leads to the pilot-house, and all wirea 
are connected with a battery. By means of five 
knobs in the pilot-house the connections are made
one on each wire. Thc iron cylinder, or kceper, moves 
from side to side, or downward, according to the 
attraction of the magnet, and as the pointer is at
tached to the keeper or cylinder, the movements on 
the dial will correspond with movements of the 
keeper, by reason of its eccentric motions. It is 
stated on good authority that four-fifths of the col
l isions on our rivers are caused by the present mode 
of signalizing by hells. The pilot ri:)gs to stop, and 
in an instant he may discover that he should proceed, 
and rings again, lmt the two orders are combined in 
one, and it may be forming one order in itself, to the 
eugineer, yet haYing no relation to the ]Jilot'� order, 
first 01' last. The prompt action uf the engineer in
creases the confusion, and before it  can be rectified a 
collision takes place. Our late sea-fights at Mobile 
will suggest to any one the necessity ot some brief yet 
more perfect mode of conveying positive inlormation 
between the commander, pilot and engineer than 
ringing a bell. One false move may be the destruc
tion of many lives and much property, and cause ter
rible disaster to the nation. 

" I shall now describe the mode of arrangement by 
which the Captain or pilot may understand the move
ments 01 the rudder while in their respective depart
ments. I shall first describe the arrangement of 
wires, etc. , then the mode of attaining results. From 
the battery to the rudder head a wire is led. From 
the rudder head to the cabiu two wires are led, aud 
from thence to the battery one wire is led and con
nected. I shall now describe thc arrangements in 
the cabin. Each of the two wires mentioned termin
atcs in a coil, but they are wouud up in opposite tUrec
tions ; each coil is placed on the top of the other and 
in contact (insulating wire is used), the two ends are 
left out, and connected here with the third wire 
which leads to the battery. The coil is of oval form, 
about 4! inches long and 2 inches wide. A magnet
ized needle is suspended in the center ; a dial is also 
used, to which the needle points. This combination 
forms a differential galvanometer. I shall now de
scribe the combination at the rudder head. A coil 
of wire like a bell spring, say 6 inches long and t 
inches in diameter, connects the two wires alluded 
to previously, which lead to the cabin. The third 
wire is connected to a roller which rests on the coil 
at right angles to it, but thi3 roller is connected with 
the rndder head in such a manner that when the 
rudder moves from side to side, the roller will move 
from end to end of the coil, and in contact. The 
only use of the wire being in coil form is to have a 
long piece of wire in a short compass. This com
pletes the arrangements. The battery being in ac
tion, a current will pass from the battery to thc rud
der head, condncted by the roller to the coil. If the 
roller is in the center the current will split, aud one
half go by each wire to the cabin, and as the two 
coils are wound up in diflerent directions one current 
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..- Pamphlets contf.ining the Patent Laws and lull 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
speCifying size of model required and UJ llch other in
tormation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dressing MUNN & CO.,  PuiJlisllcrs of the SCIENTU'IO 

,�MERIOAN, New York. 

44,844.-Apparatus for Raising Grates.-Isaac W. Allyn, 
Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim the cam-Rhaped levers, F, hung to the ships of the fireplace. 
and operatill,!f on the horizontal gratH Of a stove or j'ange, substan
tially as anti lOr the purpost>; IW1'cin set forth. 
44,8,15.-COrll Planter.-Danicl W. Amos, Bedford, Pa. : 1 claim the combination of the inuentcd driving-wheel, the gearing, the reciprocating feeuiug mechanism, aod the cut-otI' with the 
�::gi��b�e �':,��

t
:��

l
bi��?n:u:�Jle:eg:f��

b
�� t�c���reU����;t�� between the planting and cover1ng devicc!ol, a8 set forth. 

4.J- ,S·l G. -8teaJu Eng' i n c , �  ,- No1.  A n d l'ew�, .Jr, . """estfield 
N. Y. : ' 

I claim, first. The return of caloric from the exhaust steam to the steam or water spaces 01 a steam ouiler or steam and water po.ssages of steam engines by means of atmuspheric air, 
�ooond. }I'orcing air into the steam 01' water spaCCi of a steam b�iler or flt�alU and .wa�r pas�agel'i of �team enginet5 by means or an 

atr p�mp tn cOl:llblllatlOD wltll the all' tube and exhaust pipe, sub� stantlally as set 10rth, 
Third, The heating of air on its pa�sage from the pump to the steam !Jr water spl;tces of a steam boiler, 0t stearn and water pass� ages 01 steam englfles by tlw waste heat ot the oxhaust gteam .... ourth, 'J'be construction and arrangc::ment of the parts he�einbe� for� described for t,he pu.rpose of increa.sing the power of a steam engme and the I:i:l.vmg oi lOel, and the IIl'oduction of fresh water from salt water for drinking and other purposo:,!, or for other pur� pose on the workiug of :l. marine engine WIthout UUtJitiunal �xpt.luse 

for such a purpose or loss of power to the engine. 
44,847. -Harvestiug 1I£aclliue.-Wm. B. Birdsall & Ed

witl H. Cogswell, Hudson, Mich. : 
We cla.im the arrangement of the rake-heads, ro, constructed and 
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44,848 .-90ver for Milk Caus.-Albert Brightman, New 
Bedlord, Mass. : -

I claim a tubular ventilating- hantIle for a. lllllk or other can, con
structed and operating sulJstantiaUy ali set forth. 
44,849.-Ilalanced Slidc Valve.-Alexander Buchanan 

New York City : ' 
I claim, first, Tho attachment of the valve cover to the back or covel' of the :.:;team chest uy means of hook1i, 1 I a.nd eye�bolts III m or their eqUIvalents, substa.ntially as and foi· the purposu herein specifie!l. 
Second, The attachment of the valve cover to one cnd of tho stearu-ch(:st by braces having flexible connections which pcrmit. the ���:i��;��tl:3.m the valve, substantially as antI fol' the purpose 

[This invention relates to the protectIOn of the back of the valve 
from the pressul'e of the stellm by means of a. vtllvc cover attached 
to the back or cover of the valve chest, and it consists in a novel 
mode of !;upporting amI sustaining such valve cover whereby it iii 
enabled to adapt itself to the back of the valve in such manner that 
the valve will work against It perfectly stea.m-Ught but without bind
ing or unneceSBary friction, and that in ease of the engine being 
suddenly reversed the valve may be permitted to be lifted off the 
seat and thereby prevent the compression of any steam that may 
have been shut in the cylinder.) 

44,850.-Su��r Evaporator. -Harlow Butler, Chesterfield, Omo : 
I cla.im, first, ,!he use of t�e claritying receiver, I, or a taIl narro,," veslel for recelvlllg and clarlfymg the already heated juice the scum rjsing and Q.OWiQ3 otf by It- spoQt. Whilst the percipitate f�lIs below the insertion or tho <lischarge pIpe for the thus clarlfted juice sub-stantialiy III the mat:Jner, and for the pqrposes set forth. ' 
�ond, Th� combll!atlOll and arrangement of the worm, H, tbe �:�IC��'U�S����i�ll� �:���f���be, K, and the evaporating cham� 

44,851.-Ice Cream . Machlne.-John It. Champlin, Laconia, N. H. : 
I claim the combined arrangement of the coupling devices whereby the whole freezing apparatus is readily coupled to the driving 

���o��t::ef���i�
e��ved therefrom, substantiaUy as and for the 

I allo olalm th� construction Bnd arrangement of the adjustable 
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r
:ei foh�� the beater, substantially a.� and for the pUrpO!0� 

I also claim the oombined arrangQment and constructJon of thp 
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�\�� scrapcrM, P P, substantially as a.nd for the purpose herein specidpd. 

44,852.-Stopper for Jars. - G. F. J. Colburn Newllrk N. J. : ' , 
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